National Gallery of Modern Art, Bengaluru
(Ministry of Culture, Government of India)

in collaboration with

India Post
(Ministry of Communications, Government of India)

and

Karnataka Philatelic Society

invites you to

A Dialogue on Gandhi Stamps

by

Chaitanya Dev, President, Karnataka Philatelic Society

and

Ramu Srinivasa, Philatelist

on Wednesday 17th October 2018, at 5.00 pm

Organized as the outreach programme of the ongoing exhibition

BAPU 150
Philexhibition with collectibles on Mahatma Gandhi

Celebrating 150th Birth Anniversary of Mahatma Gandhi

The Exhibition will be on view till 23rd October, 2018, daily from 11.00 am to 6.30 pm, (Mondays and National Holidays closed)

at

National Gallery of Modern Art

49 Manikyavada Mansion, Palace Road, Bengaluru - 560052

Email: ngma.bengaluru@gmail.com, Website: www.ngmaandia.gov.in/ngma_bengaluru.asp

facebook.com/NGMABangalore, twitter.com/NGMABengaluru